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August 12 - August 17

*This is a pocketbook-friendly tour.

A one-of-a-kind experience, the Ark Encounter features the recently constructed, life-size re-creation
of Noah’s Ark and has been built to the specifications in the Bible! See jaw-dropping exhibits inside
the Ark and experience pages of the Bible like never before. We have the exciting opportunity to visit
the Creation Museum with its remarkable exhibits which allow you to venture through biblical history,
stunning exhibits, botanical gardens, planetarium, petting zoo, and much more. This tour also allows
for time to visit the Newport Aquarium, which features 70 exhibits and over 200 feet of tunnels. Call
for additional information and to reserve your seat!

Includes:
Ark Encounter, Creation Museum, Newport Aquarium,
6 days/5 nights: 3 consecutive in the Cincinnati area,
8 meals, Motorcoach transportation, and more!
Member Priority Date: May 15

Cost: $642 per person, double occupancy
$622 per person, triple occupancy
$851 single occuppancy
**Please note: there are no travel show presentations scheduled for our pocketbook-friendly tours.

on the go
W I T H A M A N DA

2018 was a great year for our travelers – more than 360 people joined us on our extended
and day trips. What fun it is for the Go Club team to travel with friends we’ve known, as well as
meeting so many new ones! We’re fortunate to do something we thoroughly enjoy and feel
lucky to be able to help such a large number of people make memories, check off items from
their bucket list, and fulfill lifetime dreams.
If you haven’t yet joined us, or are looking for your next adventure, we have several great
trips lined up for this year. Our Alaska program is nearly full but we can certainly try and
accommodate additional travelers, please let us know if you’re interested. We enjoyed The Ark
Encounter very much in 2017 and have had many requests for us to go back. We are making
that happen this August! Washington D.C. is also popular and we are sure to fill up this fall trip
fast. Both of these trips are pocketbook-friendly. Call now to make your reservation.
We are going to try the Cedar Rapids Follies again this March and are crossing our fingers that
there won’t be another snow-pocalypse. Call now to make your reservations for this fun day
out.
We hope to see you on a trip soon… all that’s missing from these fantastic trips is you!

				Happy Travels!
Contact Information
Amanda Grineski

Southern California Winter Getaway

529 G Ave ■ Box 246 ■ Grundy Center, IA 50638
Phone: 319-824-5431 ■ Toll Free: 800-545-0172
amanda.grineski@gnbbank.com

Cedar Rapids Follies

Laura Kammarmeyer

January 17 - 22

Saturday, March 30

300 East Main St ■ Box 439 ■ Manchester, IA 52057
Phone: 563-927-3814 ■ Toll Free: 800-313-3814
laura.kammarmeyer@gnbbank.com

Grand Alaska Land & Cruise Tour

Kelli Toomsen

August 12 - 17

650 Main St ■ Box 149 ■ Ackley, IA 50601
Phone: 641-847-2651 ■ Toll Free: 800-864-4689
kelli.toomsen@gnbbank.com

Washington D.C.

Trip brochures are available on our
Go Club page at www.gnbbank.com
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2019 Calendar

June 4 - 17

The Ark Encounter

September 11 - 19

Looking ahead... where should our travels take us?
Ireland, Iceland, European River Cruise, Sedona,
New Orleans - we want to hear from you!

GRAND ALASKA
LAND & CRUISE TOUR
Our journey will include both the heart of Alaska and its glacial coastline. Ride the legendary
Alaska Railroad, visit unforgettable Denali National Park, tour the cities of Fairbanks and
Anchorage, and catch a view of the spectacular glacial coast from a cruise ship! All this and
much more is included in this fabulous Grand Alaska Land & Cruise Tour.
We may be able to accommodate additional travelers. Please call if you’re interested
and we’ll make every effort to add you to this program.

Prices range from $6199 - $7099 per person, depending on the cabin style selection.
$100 booking discount available – ask for details!
Trip Date: June 4 -17

WASHINGTON
D.C.
September 11 – 19
*This is a pocketbook-friendly tour.
Member Priority Date: June 15
Cost: $990 per person, double occupancy
$970 per person, triple occupancy
$1319 single occupancy
Washington, D.C. is full of memorable places and symbols of America’s true spirit and patriotism can be seen on every corner! Our diverse
history and country’s fight for freedom are reflected in the poignant memorials and monuments we’ll experience. A visit to our nation’s first
President’s home, George Washington’s Mount Vernon Estate & Garden, is also included in this trip.

TOUR INCLUDES:

· Two full days of guided tours of Washington, D.C.
· Evening Memorial & Monuments guided tour
· A riding tour showcasing the sights of Capitol Hill, Embassy Row, War Memorials,
Lincoln Memorial, the Smithsonian, Arlington National Cemetery, and more
· Admission to George Washington’s Mt. Vernon Estate & Garden
· New sight – the Museum of the Bible!
· 9 days / 8 nights with four consecutive nights in the D.C. area
· 14 meals: 8 breakfasts and 6 dinners
· Motorcoach transportation
This economical trip features our capitol’s most renowned landmarks with experienced guides, three star accommodations, and of course,
the peace of mind that comes when you know the details and driving are handled. Please contact Go Club for additional information. At
this pocketbook-friendly price, we’re sure to fill the bus. Call today for your seat!
**Please note: there are no travel show presentations scheduled for our pocketbook-friendly tours.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 30
Long before the Industrial Revolution, humans have fixated on
getting from Point A to Point B. Naturally there is no shortage
of great songs that celebrate our fascination with mobility and
our spirit of adventure. Join our singers, dancers and comedians
as they sing and Choo Choo Ch’Boogie into your hearts with all the glitz and glamour you’ve come to expect from the Follies.
The Paramount Theatre, listed on the National Register of Historic Places, is one of just 300 movie palaces left in the United
States according to a story in USA Today. Built in the architecturally extravagant 1920's, this gorgeous theatre will be a special
treat for us to experience! In addition to this fun-spirited performance, we will enjoy a delicious lunch before the show.
This tour will depart from the Ackley and Grundy Center areas only. Manchester members are encouraged to call if you wish to
meet the group for lunch and the performance. Make plans to join Go Club on this fun day out!
Cost: $120 per person; includes performance, lunch, motorcoach transportation, taxes and gratuities.
Member Priority Date: February 1
Tentative departure and return times pending sign-ups;
Depart: 9:30 am – Ackley: 650 Main St.
10:00 am – Grundy Community Center: 705 F Ave

Return: 5:30 pm – Grundy Community Center
6:00 pm – Ackley

